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Take 'genie a 13tia
from our stock of these

best sellers.
Life with' Father—Clarence Day
God and MyFather—Clarence Day

'

Both for $2.85
Europa—Robert Briffault $2.75
Butterfield B—John O'Hara $2.50
Freedom of the Press—George

Seldes $2.75
Seven Pillars of .Wisdom—T. B.

Laiorenee'ss.oo
Government in Business—Stnart

Chase $2.00 ,

Anthony Adverse—Hervey Allen
$2:00-

I Take it Back—Margaret Fisk:
back $2.00 -

Black Shirt, Black 'Skin—Boake
Carter $1.50

So Red the Rose'--Stark Young
$l.OO

Will Rogers—P..l. O'Brien-$l.OO
Autobiography. of Earth—John fl.

Bradley $3.00 -
Mottle the ThiefShdleni. Mak ti

S2AO
The Voice of Bugle Ann—blac7fin-

lay Kantof'sl.2.s-•
It Seems to '..Me-4Fleigivood' Bi.oun

$lBO
Marguerite cf,;Ndvarre—Sanmel

Putnam. $3.58- -•

• •-. • •
Science versus CrimeL-Hcury H.
'Rabinson. $2:50.-" '

The Wallace Nutting Series—each
$1:79

AND MANY OTHERS-

FEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Bldg'

Welcome Almnni!,

The TexasLunch
Is the Best Place To Eat!

Home Cooking, Tasty Meals, Sandwiches.
atLow Prices

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

,
WE BAKE OUR OWN PASTRIES

Beer on Draught and in Bottles
South Allen Street

Nittany Lion Gridmen
To MeetLehigh Here

(Continued from Page One)

zetti, Berg, Wolcott, and Pennauchi
will form the 'backfield.

SOCCER
• With the return of last year's high
scorer, Bill INlcEwan, to the line-up
the .soccer team will be in splendid
form when they meet the Temple
Owls on Beaver field; tomorrow at 1
o'clock. lilawan, WKS- last year bet-
tered all previous high scoring rec-
ords here by 100 per cent, will oc-
cupy the outside right position to-
morrow, and Carl Wacker, who play-
ed that spot last Saturday will be
shifted—to the centre forward post,
taking Geoige Co•bett's place.

After last week's slow start against
Gettysburg, the Nittany booters
should look much better tomorrow,
What with. NlcEwan in the line-up
and the fact that in two starts this

The Best Sandwich
' In Town .

. .

Day or Night . . . .

When Spider's . . .
.

In Sight

ALL AMERICAN
:RATHSKELLER

lam PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

BETWEEN: THE.,LIONS.
(Continued from Tape

Welcome, Alumni!
To a Food Service that is superior

The ("ft-,,--;4; DEN
Gle'nnland Apts. Beaver and Pugh

To serve you' faithfUlik and
conscientiously been
our earnest desire and high-
est aim.

The
FirstNational*Bank

of State College
State College, Pa.

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

College
Seal Jeweliy
and Novelties

at

CRABTREE'S
One-three-two Allen St.

day afternoon: Sigma Nu 4 first
awns, Triangle I first dawn; Beaver,
House won over Tau Phi Delta by
three yards in four extra downs.

• "What is it, anew star?.” • "Yas! Dolores Delicious in a FORD V•8d"

"You Can Get It at Metzgers"
Penn State 1915

Alumni! Welcome back to Penn State

PENN STATE SOUVENIRS,
Walnut Plaques $1 and $2. Book Ends

Animal Novelties » Pennants » Pillow Tops
Toys, Books and Games for the Kiddies

Bicycles for Rent---25c per hour
Complete line of AMMUNITION, GUNS and

HUNTING EQUIPMENT

season, the Temple boys have only
managed.. to • break . even, beating
Franklin and Maishall, 4-0, in their
first game and dropping to the East
Stroudsburg Tenders last week by a
lone goal. However, the Owl aggre-
gation should not be underrated as it
is developing that the Stroudsburg
Teachers have one of the strongest
teams in the East.

CROSS-COUNTRY
A seven-man cross-country squad,

under Conch Charles- "Chick" Wer-
ner, left. this morning for New Ha-
ven where they will meet the Yale
harriers toMorroW.

Headed by Captain Duverhey Book,
the squad includes Pete Olexy, Bill
Trimble, Howard Downey, Bill Sur-
maitis, Don Daugherty, and Charlie
Clark. Yale has a' forinidable 'team
and the three sophomores on the Lion
team will have to' come through if
State is to *in.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
With two full weeks of practice

since. their opening game, the Lion
Cubs are all set to meet the Scran-
ton-Keystone Junior College gridmen
at Scranton tomorrow. Coach Nels
Welke will take a squad of twenty-
eight freshmen on the trip. '

The interval between the first and
second game has given Coach Nets
Welke ample time to get the year-
lings in shape for what promises to
be n hard-fought contest. Bill Denise,
cub quarterback, 'who was injured in
the Mercersburg- game, will be back
at the signal-calling post for tomor-
row's game..

FRESHMAN CROSS-COUNTRY
Facing Cornell tomorrow, the fresh-

man harriers will hold their first
meet of the season over the local 3-
mile course. Although the entire
freshman squad will run, Coach Wer-
ner will name ten whose' places onlS,
will be scored.

At the Wisconsin legislature's in-
vestigation of• subversive activities at
the University of. Wisconsin (Madi-
son) one of the sletithing senators re-
cently fell asleep while the history of
Comniunism was being explained to
the probers:

THE NITTANY
NEWS STAND

Next to Cathaum

Tobacco Cigars
Cigarettes

Smokers' Supplies

jfeigazinei,
Periodicals

Confectionery

PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER
Daily and Sunday.

NEW YORK TIMES •
Daily and Sunday

NEW YORK HERALD
TRIBUNE

Daily and Sunday

NEW YORK NEWS
Daily and Sunday

THE PITTSBURGH PRESS
Daily and Sunday

PITTSBURGH
SUN-TELEGRAPH
Daily and Sunday

EVENING' PUBLIC LEDGER
Evening

PHILADELPHIA' BULLETIN
'.EVening

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
.Evening

ALTOONA MIRROR
Evening

CENTRE DAILY TIMES
Evening

WILLIAMSPORT GRIT
Sunday Only

BALTIMORE SUN
Sunday Only

postponed to Friday afternoon at
4i30.-Tuesday night; Tau Kappa Ep-
silon 19, Colonial Hotel 0; Delta Up-
silon 0, Alpha Phi Delta 0.-Wednes-

"SAVE AFTER SEVER"

trail if players drop out of school
every day .because they can't find
-work that will permit them to study
and. play football. as • well? You
know the answer to •that. •

Every other school on our sched-
ule does better by their athletes
than does Penn State. If we are
to play these teams every year and
and plan on winning a reasonable
percentage of games—well, it just
can't be done by an athletic policy
that keeps Conch Higgins from get-
ting football men here. Incidentally,
our hat is off to a man that takes
the rap every year like Bob does
with as little complaining. _lt's SOeasy to blame it on the -.coach.

College authorities have their
choice, as We see it: either the coll-
ege provides a three :meal a day
training table for focitball season,
or our athletic prestige goes smash
for luck of material. .Thitt's a pity,

especially when, Penn State's foot-
ball fortunes are looking up for the

first time in years.

One at a Tinie, Please!
One hears nothing these days

from the team but "on'to Pitt" and
"Wait till we hit those Panthers."
All very fine. A commendable at-
titude. We wouldn't give two cents
for a bunch of defeatists. But—-
does it occur-to our very fine varsity
fellows that the team they are play-
ing tomorrow is not Pitt but Le-
high, and that this same Lehigh
team must be' vanquished in order

_that Pitt may be- faced with any
degree of assurance?. More games
-have been lost simply because they
are regarded as soft spots -than we
care to be reminded of; don't take
this game so lightly, boys, or an
improved Lehigh team-will pin your
ears back, all twenty-two of them.
We should beat Lehigh—and will,
if the varsity- can get their •minds
off the Pitt game.

You'll note -•with interest some of
the line-up changes. We have a
pod idea that some of the, shifts
have been caused by apparent in-
difference and the opinion that one's
position has been cinched by last
year's work. Tommy Silvano is a
line player, for instance, but his in-
jury isn't the only thing keeping
him on the bench at the whistle to-
morrow.

I. M. Football Scores
Monday night: Chi Phi 3 first

downs, Delta Chi 2 first , downs, Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon 25, Phi Mu Deltit
0. Tuesday afternoon; Phi Kapp Psi
3 first clowns, Frear Hall 5 first
downs; Unit "G vs. Kappa Delta Rho

ROAST TURKEY DINNER
Saturday and Sunday

AT

FRED'S
Class of '25

138 South Allen Street
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FORD SALES
and SERVICE

Nittany
Motor Co.

1000 W. College ANC.


